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This weekThis week’’s theme is a message that most of us have had s theme is a message that most of us have had 
drummed into us from an early age. If it wasndrummed into us from an early age. If it wasn’’t the cub scouts (or t the cub scouts (or 

equivalent) telling us to equivalent) telling us to ‘‘Be preparedBe prepared’ ’ and ensuring we had our and ensuring we had our 
emergency 10p with us at all times so that we could make that emergency 10p with us at all times so that we could make that 
phone call if needed, then our parents were ensuring we had phone call if needed, then our parents were ensuring we had   

everything packed in our bags for school. And then the hours are everything packed in our bags for school. And then the hours are 
readying ourselves when wereadying ourselves when we’’re older for going out to meet friends re older for going out to meet friends 

or attend some social occasion. Time weor attend some social occasion. Time we’’ll never get back!ll never get back! 
 

And so Advent is this time of And so Advent is this time of ‘‘getting readygetting ready’ … ’ … a time of a time of   
preparation. This is such an important time of year for the preparation. This is such an important time of year for the   

Christian community. ChristChristian community. Christ’’s arrival is imminent and we should s arrival is imminent and we should 
take the time to get ready and welcome Him in take the time to get ready and welcome Him in … … as we would any as we would any 
friend or guest. A good way of doing this would be to reconcile any friend or guest. A good way of doing this would be to reconcile any 

conflicts that we have with those around us.conflicts that we have with those around us.                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                   [Mr Doust][Mr Doust] 



 

 

You have been sent a link to two videos, explaining how Pupil Premium  

students are supported at HTA, and giving advice about remote learning; 

as well as a link to a short survey. We would be really grateful if you 

could take the time to watch the videos and provide some feedback via 

the survey please. Completion of the survey will result in your name  

being entered into a prize draw for a £30 Amazon voucher. 

Thanks very much for your support, 

Mrs Woodvine 

Lead Teacher for Pupil Premium  

 

 

A message for the  

parents and carers of our  

Year 7 Pupil Premium students 

 

10th December 
when Year 8 students will spend the day looking at  

options.  Coming soon — a video  explaining the  

forthcoming options process  



Note for students: Please ask at the gate or front door when you come off the 

bus to come in a little earlier to attend the Mental Well-being team meeting.  



 

Friday 18th December will be a PD Day, 

therefore the students are not required 

to attend school.  

Their last day of term will be  

Thursday 17th December. 



Registered users who have a User ID click here to submit your answer! 

Forgot your user ID? Click here 

Not yet registered? Click here and ensure you select  

“Holy Trinity Academy” as your school. 

Good luck! Ms Fletcher  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7-MhDUIE7Z5JpZ6nQs-PgkRigQaY6-srav4Uw4B9NTe62wg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLOwDbDcC0DIkNjhTamod3tMf9TvRjIpSfisdFxAsb2s4ujw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd89fiS9RTh_x8n5DB0qMVMhfUstN9p9ntH--V957FtHVszTQ/viewform


A very well done to James in year 10 for so far raising £146 for this year's 

Children in Need. What started out as just a family based sponsored walk 

around Telford has grown into a much more widely appreciated effort,  

earning sponsorship from many more people. 

A great effort, well done ! 


